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WSGA, WRA
.Stiles 'Heads Judicial;
4 WRA Officers Named

WSGA bracelets for outstanding

service to the organization this
year. They are Margaret R. Ro-
berts ’42, May Day co-chairman;

Gertrude L. Hellmers '4l, co-
chairman of Junior-Senior Re-
ception; Dorothy L. Shaw ’42,
Anna M. Civitts ’42, and M.
Elizabeth Shelly '42, Dining Hall
co-chairmen.

Thirteen new officers, “headed
by Jean Babcock ’42, WSGA
president, and Betty L. Ze:gler
M t, WRA president, were offici-
ally inducted into office last night.

Jeanne C. Stiles '42 was named

chairman ot' WSGA Judicial
Committee and four WRA ap-
pointments were announced.
They include Ann T. Drivas ’43.
Club Activities chairman; Grace
1,. Judge ’44, WRA publicity
chairman; and Priscilla C. Mac-
-5,el lari ’H and Ruth M. Storer
'/A to the Intramural Council,

‘twelve coeds were awarded

Other women receiving brace-
lets were Nancy E. Gosser ’43,
Christmas Dinner chairman;
Mary W. Houghton ’43, co-chair-
men WSGA elections committee;
Vera L. Kemp '4l, Women's Edi-
tor of Collegian; M. Elizabeth
Baker ’4l. Co-Edition editor; and
E. Miriam Jones ’43, for assist-
ance to WSGA Town Senator.

Women In Sports
Congrats to Ann Drivas ’43,

outgoing publicity chairman and
newly-appointed club president
chairman. Ann’s posters, pep
talks, and all-round enthusiasm
spelled a lot of WRA’s success
this year. This column especial-
ly wants to add, “Thanks, Ann.”

Incidentally, she and Betty
Widger ’4l passed their intra-
mural and local basketball re-
fereeing ratings after a series of
written and practical exams.

WRA seems to be growing tel-
egraphic-conscious, with archery,
bowling, rifle, and swimming
matches already scheduled. Re-
quirements for the bowling
match with Williamsport High
School set for next month are 5-
line scores of over 140.

Coeds who survived the tele-
graphic swum meet tryouts and
selected to participate in the in-
tercollegiate match next Wed-
nesday night are Babs Clark,
Barbara Davis, Mary Devling,
Lenore Fullington, Olive Kalar,
Marilyn Kindi. Ruth Lawson,
Ada Lord, Mickey McFarland,
Skip Scrivanich, Polly Vanner-
man, Phyllis Watkins, and Bea
Willey.

We, The Women
In the Fall WSGA Senate questioned the feasibility of continu-

ing Co-Edition on the grounds that itjio longer filled its purpose of

reporting coed activities since The Penn State Collegian became

The Daily Collegian with a page for. women’s news promised for

each issue.
After much discussion and a repoii from the past editor of Co-

ndition, Senate decided to put the paper on a probationary' standing

for one semester. That semester is past, yet nothing has been de-

cided.
We realize it is awkward for the member of one publication to

criticize another without the■arguments having a distinct aroma of
sour grapes. But without any reflections on the past or present,
staff of Co-Edition, we sincerely feel that a situation affecting the

entire women’s student body should be publicised for all to judge.
Arguments for continuing the paper have been that stories on

coed activities for which Collegian lacked the space would be print-

ed in Co-Edition? With a daily women’s page, that argument no
longer holds. Also, the Co-Edition claimed that coeds enjoyed read-
ing names in the Dormouse which The Maniac, Campuseer, and

other dirt columnist had overlooked. But can a newspaper be jus-

tified on the ground that it runs a gossip column? We think not.

Most plausible reason for continuing the WSGA-WRA sponsor-
ed sheet is that it provides an activity for approximately 15 coed
journalists. Yet, even this reason fails to justify the publication
of the newspaper.

Annually, WSGA allots $3OO and WRA gives $l5O to make pos-

sible the weekly publication of Co-Edition. How possibly could the

provision of activities for 15 coeds justify the expenditure of $450
from a. very limited fund meant for all women? Certainly a better
use can be made of the.money. The fund could be turned into schol-
arships, added in part to the Christmas Drive, or given to worthier
projects. Undoubtedly there are enough organizations on the cam-
pus to provide activities for those 15 women.

The issue is still unsettled. Co-Edition has gone almost two

mouths over its probational period.

Ranking first in intfamurals at
present are AOPi’s in basketball;
Chi O’s and Kappas in badmin-
ton for the fraternity league, and.
Ath East in badminton for., the
independent league; ZTA in
bowling, and Mac Hall I in ping
pong.

Coffee Hour Planned
Approximately 150 faculty

members have been invited to a

coffee hour sponsored by Grange
Dormitory in the Grange Lounge
from 7 to 8 p.m. next Wednesday.
Hummel Fishburn, associate pro-
fessor of music education, will
preview the Cleveland Symphony
concert, scheduled for March 17.

We ask that the staff of Co-Edition re-present its.case and that
WSGA Senate discuss and settle the problem quickly and to the

best interests of the women students.
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Also recognized.was Tau Phi
Sigma formed by the secretaries
of the college administration of-
fices as successor to the old sec-
retarial club. Officers are A.
Dorothy' Golschmi'd' ’4l; -presi-
dent, and Miriam' T. "Miller-’4l;
secretary. . _ • - -

According to Mary Gene Proc-
tor ’42, president, definite plans
for becoming a national group
have already been made. How-
ever, Panhellenic Council cannot
recognize any group until a year
after it has been approvedby the
student welfare committee..

Other' Krimcon officers are

Martha E. Powers ’42, vice-
president; Frances G. Reist 42,
secretary-treasurer; 'Dorothy

F. Beam ’42, social chairman;
Doris E. Ives ’42 chaplain;
and Betsy G. Geltz ’43 rushing

chaiman. Additional charter
members include Betty J. Berto-

WRA Announces
Club Nominees

WRA club nominees were an-
nounced yesterday by Betty L.
Zeigler ’42, new WRA president
and three new -clubs, bowling,
badminton, and bridge, were
formed from 'the discarded Vari-
ety Club.

Nominees are: golf—president,
Janet L. Fleming ’42, Virginia
M. Berkhouse ’42; - secretary,
Mary E. Poole ’42, Janet E. Gra-
ham ’44, Jean E. Stover ’44; arch-
ery-president, Josephine H. Bel-
jan ’42, E. Louise Hack ’42; secre-
tary, Margaret L. Maginnis ’44, M.
Eleanor Reddie ’43; field captain,
Rita C. Marotti ’42; dance club—

president, Marjorie A. Kronick
’42, Dorothy C. Ellis ’43, secre-
tary, Selma Solomon ’43.

Badminton —president, Marion
E. Sperling ’42, Mildred Post ’43,
Ruth E. Stamm ’43; secretary,
Beatrice M. White ’44, Mildred
L. Cookerly ’44; rifle—president,
Martha E. Powers ’42, Barbara
Torrence ’42; secretary, Jane E.
Burke ’43, Nancy L. Spahr ’43;
bridge president, Helen W.
Hancher ’42, Nancy C. Soutter
’43; secretary, Ruth L. Baker ’44.

Fencing—president, Elizabeth
C. Rose ’42, A.Ruth Krimmel ’43,
Helen L. Mazur ’42; secretary,
Jane G. Gottschall ’44, Adele J.
Levin ’44, Winifred E. Spahr ’44;
bowling president, Anita M.
Knecht ’42, June M. Steinfurth
’43; secretary, Margaret M. Rizza
’43, Ruth E. Conrad ’44, Ruth M.

Correction
R. Helen Gordon. ’42, included

on the dean’.s list in the School
of Education, had a semester av :

erage of 2.85, instead of 2.71, as
announced yesterday. :

Storer ’44.
Tennis president;—Jane-M.

Hartz ’42, Ruth J. Moore- -’43;
secretary, Ruth M. Saylor ’43,
Patricia R. Oloe ’44;
president, B. Lenore Fullington
’’42, Mary V. Devling ’43; secre-
tary, Ruth A. Lawson ,’42 a
E. Colver ’44, Ellen EstherjSHerk:
’44; outing—president, Elizabeth
K. Heath ’43, Muriel S’. 'Taylor
’43; secretary, Dora E. Colver ’44,
Corrine A. Hughes ’43, Jane M:
Van Riper ’43. ~

j

ADDED
On The Stage—Today Only At 8:15 P. M. Penn
State Political Jamboree! Campus vs. Indepen-
dents! Come Along and Join The Fun!

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR RENT—One single room

with private family. No other
roomers. Dial 4112.

Itch3-7JEM

FOR RENT—Three room apart-
ment. Good cooking facilities.

Also, rooms for rent. L. W. Davis
434 W. College. Phone 2582.

3tpd3-11,41L

ROOM FOR RENT—In private
home. Will rent single or dou-

ble. 232 S. Burrowes Street.
Phone 2596. ltpd3-7-41L

FOR RENT—HaIf large double
room. Special price, comforta-

ble bed. Call Collegian.
ltcomp7D

RIDES
P. w.—To Kane or Union City.

L. Sat noon. C. Hermon—693.
r.W—To Pittsburgh. Lv. Fri. or

at. C. Taylor—34ol.
P.W.—Phila. every weekend. C

—Andy, 4102. Lv. phone number.

Remember !

Dial 842
FOR A FULL EVENING'S

SUPPLY OF" CLEAN. PURE,

CRYSTAL CLEAR ICE
FOR ONLY

25c
DELIVERED .

Ask For The -

Hospitality Packyjy
Hillside Ice & Storage

Company

_ —AN OLD-TIMEROO—
.

;•• -- ■ \'i?;
— _ Schwab Aud. y

THE STREETS OF NEW YORK
Pern Stele Playeis “The hottest Show Since The Chicago Fire” tickets Soc a> S. U.;

,
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